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I ALotof People ;

Wait for Our

Reduction Sales f
They don't conic ry often, but

when they do happen It I iiiulernjooil .
Hint we never nmko Iwo liltf to h .
cherry In cuttliispilciH. Phwo

Note These Prices:
- . . ... .,, T- -

Halnuce or our .mcd.h fine miuc-form- er

pi Ire $3 to ?",

nL s

i All redmed to f

$2.00 only today.

t Ladies' Department, $
'.adieu' pn.OO liiind-ewe- d, Wellt Shoes; these at e the best grade of welt

sIioi'n; with patent tip or stock tips,

At

t $ I 90 all fizes and J
widths. t

I schankIspencer, f
t X

410 SPRUGE STREET. I
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CITY NOTES.
There will be a regular meeting of tho

board of control this evening.
The will of the lute Joslah Merrltt, of

Jcrmyn, was probated Saturday.
There will be a lantern slide exhibition

this evenlnsr at the Scranton Camera
club's rooms on Lackawanna ucmie.

At Saturday night's meeting of the
Building Trades council In Hulberfs hall
the early closing of stores was discussed.

For the Cuban relief fund was sent to
Mayor Halley Saturday by lllss Ilnrden-berg- h,

of the Scrnnton Conservatory of
Music.

The funeial of Mis. Jane Storage will
take placo from her late residence, S.0
Madison avenue, Tuesday, Jan. "J, at 2
o'clock p. in.

At this morning's meeting of Baptist
ministers, Hev. W. G. Watklns will read
a paper on "Moral and Social Functions
of Kducatlon.''

Saturday nleht the fair of the congre-
gation of St. Paul's church, Given Uidge,
closed until Washington's birthday, when
It will bo reopened.

Flew J. C. Hogan has been chosen a
delegate to repiesent this state at tho
national conference of the "Liberty"
party to be held at Columbus, O., next
month.

The building committee of select coun-
cil decided Saturday nltvruoon to recom-
mend the acceptance of the proposal of
M. A. Donohuo to furnish coal to the city
uuiicungs.

Three was a slight fire In the bapernent
of Stelnmetz's restaurant on Washington
avenue, near the city hall, eaily Satur-
day morning. An alarm wjs sounded
from box 24.

Michael Brennan while raiding a car on
a "Jack" In the Linden street barn ot
tho Scranton Hallway company Sutuiday,
had his left thumb badly crushed. The
Injury was treated at the Lackawanna
hospital.

Through the efforts ot Congressman
funnel! the pension claim of Mrs. Mlna
Truesdale, of Ml Washington avenue,
was ullowed Jan. 20 ut the rate of ii per
month from July II, 1S33. aggregating inarrearages to Jan. 14, lb!b, tho sum or
$11!.

Chief Illckey, of the (lie department,
has been granted a patent, the applica-
tion, for which was mentioned In The
Tribune last week, on n
wagon tire. Several of this city's fire

wagons aie equipped with tho
tire.

Last week s bank exchanges through
tho Scranton Clearing hnu weie as s:

Jan. 17. fX,(M.W, Jun. IS. tloj,-2.'c.i- o;

Jan. is. $ioo.3St.si : Jan. :u ji7j.nu.ai:
Jan. 21, J152.735.S4; Jan. 22, $174. 353.21; l,

J1.081.6SS.08. The clearings for the
corresponding week of lw" were 1,3 --

712.57.
The city pastors are 10 meet

with Rev. Dr. Wilbur 1 Cratts nt the
Young Men's C'hrstluu association build-
ing at 8 o'clock this evening. Olllcers ot
the Young Pecplo's societies, Woman s
christian Temperance union and Young
Women'H and Young Men's Christian

are also lequeslcd to be pres-
ent.
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Succotash, eau 50

Succotash, doieu fide

Apricots, lib.. 5,j0
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HIBERNIANS MEET

AND AMALGAMATE

Board ol Erin and Board of America No

Longer Gxist In This County.

REUNITED AFTER FOURTEEN YEARS

I'lrst Step in llishop Jlcl'nul's I'lnu
lor the ItrliigiiiK Togctliar of the

Two llrunohos of tho Ancient Order
ol lllheriiiaiif-IIistor- y of the Dis-

ruption nnil Wluil l.od to the g.

After fourteen ynts t dissension
thu Hibernians of the county were jes-terd-

reunited tind thoie no lonuor
exists In this distilct any Hoard of Krln
or Hoard of Ameiicii. All or the tm
ty-tln- divisions are now deslgnuted

(

. mult-- m tiiu Anpimit urner 01 inner- -

nlans as they wet known before the
split, at the Cleveland convention in
ISM. "Wherever there Is a county In
the United States containing two of the
heretofore ilval boards thla same woik
of amalgamation Is under way. In
April the statH organizations will come
together nnd as one, and in
June n national convention will lie
held at Trenton, N. J., to wipe out the
lust vestige of the Ion? continued fra-

ternal strife.
The cause of the disruption ut tho

Cleveland convention was rather triv-
ial considering Its consequences. Mau-

rice V. Wllherc, tho well known Phil-
adelphia politician, who was (nation-
al Ulrcttr of the order, introduced a
tesoltillon opening the doers ot tue
enrtiti t,, mon wlio hnd only one par
ent ot Irish 'birth or extinction. This
engendered such a fight that the op-

ponents of the resolution left the hall
and organized themselves under the
title of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians, Hoard of Erin. It grew with
lenmrkable, rapidity and before many
years was o.ulte as strong numerically
and covered about as mucn tcrUtorv
ns tho other branch which came to be
known as the Board of America, al-

though the members) themselves al-

ways held that the word "boaid" was
no part of the title of their organiza-
tion: that it was simply the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, of America..

EFFORTS TO CONSOLIDATE.
Attempts were frequently made In

late years to bring the two organiza-
tions tog-Jthe.- again but th'ey proved
unsuccessful until last year when Rev.
K. S. Phillips, of Plaint, now of Ha-zleto- n,

who had been elected national
delegate which corresponds to nation-
al president of the Uoard of Eiln, set
about In a determined way with the
aid of leading officials ot both branches
of the ord:r to accomplish the

of the divided forces.
Last August at Atlantic City a con-feien-

was held. P. J. O'Connor, na-

tional president; Maurice F. Wllhere,
c.f Pennsylvania; John C. Weadock,
of Michigan; John P. Murphy, of Con-
necticut; James O'Sulllvan, of Phila-
delphia; Rev. William T. McLaughlin,
of New Jersey, all national othcers,
represented the Hoard of America.

Rev. E. S. Phillips, national delegate;
R. R. Hays, of Philadelphia; national
secretary, Hon. John P. Qulnnan, ot
Scranton, state delegate; Joseph Mc-

Laughlin, of Philadelphia; Miles F.
McPartland, of Brooklyn, and James
IT. Murphy, of New Jersey, represent-
ed the Hoard of Erin. After a lengthy
session It was decided to amalgamate
and It was agresd that the whole mat-
ter of the plan of should be
ref en ed to P.ishop McFaul. of Trenton,
nnd that his decision should he final
In everything. A commltte waited on
the bishop to see if he would assume
the task; he accepted and recently
gave out his plans for bringing about
the Th'ey weie wholly ac-

ceptable to both sides and at once the
work of wiping out the dividing line
was begun.

Yesterday the plan received its fiist
local application. Five delegates from
each division of both branches through-
out the county met in St. Thomas'
college hall. Theie were twenty-tw- o

divisions of the Hoard of America and
eleven of the Hoaid of Erin In tills
county and all were represented, mak-
ing an attendance of lCS delegates.

CHOSEN BY LOT.
TIip meeting organized by choosing

a temporary chairman by lot, accoid-In- g

to the plan prescribed by Bishop
McFaul. The names of the respective
county chuli men, William Dawson, of
the Board of Ameilca, nnd Hon. John
P. Qulnnan, of the Board of Erin, were
placed In a hat. Mr. Quinnan's nuine
was first drawn and he became chair-
man. Mr. Dawson, by the arrangement
of Bishop McFaul, became secretary,

Hon. J. C. Vaughan and C. C. Dono-
van, of the Boaid of America, and C.
T. Boland and William Peel, of Car-bonda-

of the Boaid of I'Jrin, were
appointed a committee on credentials.
When they had reported one hundred
and sixty-liv- e delegate" present und
no contests or questions, the conven-
tion proceeded to the election of per-
manent olllcers according to the rules
of the Board of America, which remain
In foice until the national convention
meets.

William Dawson was chosen presi-
dent; James P. McAndrew, of Wlnton,

James J. O'Hara, of
Dunmore, recoullng secietary, Wil-
liam McAndrew, of the Wes( Side,
financial secretary; John J. Costello, of
Providence, treasuter; Hon. J. C.
Vuughan, Anthony McAndrew, William
McDonough, A. J. Mulderlg, of Scran-
ton; John P. Collins, of Carbondale,
and W. J. Costello, ot Dunmore, board
of directors.

All of these aie Board of America
men. The Board of Erin men declined
to accept any ofllces, holding that us
the others were In the majority they
should rule. They had agieed upon
this befote going Into the convention
and their determination could not he
shaken, although the Board of America
men tried by every means to persuade
them to accept at least n share of the
honors.

MR. DAWSON'S REPORT.
President Dawson reported that on

Jan. 1, 18'JS, the Board of America In
this county had a membership of L285
und that the combined membership
now llgures up to about 2,700, During
the past two years the Board of Amer-
ica paid out $20,000 In sick and funeral
benefits. The Board of Eiln did not
have Its financial report completed.

The state convention of the order will
he held In this city, beginning Tues-
day, April C, nnd will continue four
days. The presidents of each county
organization, and a delegate from each
division in the county, tojethei with
the state olllcers will comprise tlie
membership of the convention. It Is
estimated that 1,700 delegates will be
in attendance.

In a few dayH the state president of
the Board of Amerlca.Putrlck O'Neill,
of Philadelphia, and the state delegate
ot the Board of Erin, Hon. John P.
Qulnnan, of this city, will issue a Joint
call for thenatlonalconventlon nt Tren- -

ton, which will ho called to otilcr on
June 27 and will, It Is expected, Inst
about a week.

SOME LARQU PRIZES.

rrogriimmo ot'tho Itig r.tstoilufotl to
Ilo Hold in Hkcu-Hnrr- e, li .liny.
The musical nnd llternry eisteddfod

to be held In 'the Ninth Regiment iy

on Memorial day, May 30, when
$Si will be awarded In prizes, will be
under the uusplees of the.Young Cam-

brian Aid society ot this city, which
has had some of thu largest Hsteddfod-!- u

gatherings ever held In the United
Statrs. This Is the advance pro-
gramme:

(Jraml Chorus. "Worthy Is the Lumh,"
(Handel), for a choir not under liw nor
over 125 voices; ntlze, J400, with a medal
for the successful leader nnd Jul apleco
to the uiisuct.osful leaders; DUkiIi's edi-

tion.
Male chotin. "The Destruction ot

Gaza." (Laurent de Rille), for a chorus
not under thlrty-Ilv- o voices; 1). O. Rv-u- ns

edition; prize, 150.

Female chorus, "i lie i.oru is -- iy anep-lu-r-

(Shilbert). for u chorus not under
twenty-liv- e voice's; Dltson'u edition;
pilze. J.V.

Mixed quartette. "The Radiant Morn,"
(T. J. Davles); ptlze, JUi.

Duet, tenor und bass, "The- - Fisher-
men (Gabtissi); prize, J10.

Soprano solo, "Should He I'pbraldV"
(Bishop); prize. J7.

Contralto solo, "O, Thou that Hrlngeth
Glad Tidings to .Ion" (Uundel); prize. 7.

Baritone solo, "llarbaia Filicide" (Slo-mun- );

prize, $7.
Tenor solo, "The Silent World Is Sleep-

ing" (D. Buck); prize, J7.

Piano solo, ulse In D op. 6, No. 1 (1M-wa- rd

Grieg); prze, J3.
Violin solo, op. r.4. No. 1 (Jul 'Weiss);

prize, J3.
Male recitation. "Cutnllne's Defiance.'

Standard Recitation, No. ; prize, IS.
Female, recitation. "The Ride of Jen-

nie McNeal," Standard Recitation, No.
;i; prize, IS.

The following will be the olllccis:
Pic-slden-t, Joseph W. Lloyd; John E.
Davles, vice president; John S. Ham-men- d,

recording secretary; financial
secretary, Thomas J. Lewis: treasur-
er, Thomas Hammond; corresponding
secretary, David J. Williams: com-

mittee, Llewellyn Thomas, James W.
Jones Thomas D. Williams, Thomas
R. Morgun.

FUNERAL OF MRS. FRANK.

Attended Yeatortlnv nt Ilei liiito
Residence on Washington Avenue.
The funeral of Mis. Bertha Frank

took place yesterday afternoon from
her late residence. 61") Washington ave-
nue. Rabbi D. M. Chapman, of the
Linden street synagogue, and Rabbi
Sulzman, of Wllkes-Barr- e, officiated.

After the ceremony the remains were
borne to the Hebrew cemetery in Dun-
more where interment was made.

The out of town persons at the fu-

neral were: Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Bur-gund-

Mr. nnd Mri. B. Rurgutider,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burgunder, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mux Rosenbluth, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Kline, Miss Carrie Wil-
liams, Ambrose Constlne, Edward Con-stln- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Long, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. Goodman, Sarah and
Emanuel Goodman, Mrs. Joseph S.
Coons, Rev. Dr. Siil.inun.ull of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Mr. and Mis. A. J3. Brown,'
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Brown. Mrs. S.ixe,
Mrs. Henry Welsman, of Plttston; and
Miss Mary Stern, of Easton.

The pallbeaiers wore: B. Moses, F.
W.Wormser. Sol. Goldsmith, M. Brown,
Max Rice, Sam Samter.

TWO CASES OF BLACK FEVER.

They wcio Reported from the West
Side Yesterday.

Two leases of black fever were
to Health Officer Allen from the

Wosc Side yesterday. In both cases the
victims weie children. The first death
from the disease occurred at .12." Dick-
er's court and the victim was Mary
Jane, the daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Willla-- Hughes Cr.
Hal1, was callej ah I pronounced the
cae black "ever. The chil 1 was 111

only a few hour?.
Hannah, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs El! -- worth Davis, of
lOiaV Lafayette s:,-ft- . also died from
the fever after un illness of only a few
hrurs. Dr. BMch was the attending
pl''cian.

PAID $25 FOR HIS FUN.

Did LouU Schocn, Who Sent in 11

I'nlso Alarm.
Louis Schoen, who sent In the fnlso

alarm from Box 33, Thursday night, for
the purpose of bieaklng up the Frank-
lin company's ball, wus given a hear-
ing before Mayor Bailey, Saturday af-
ternoon, and fined $25, the minimum
penalty. He paid it and was dis-
charged.

He confessed his guilt, saying that
he was drunk at the time and didn't
fully realize what he was doing,

HIS ARM WAS FRACTURED.

Accidcut to n Workman nt Riveisidc
iHiiie Nntuidny.

Dominlco Gakell was Injured while at
work In the Riverside mine Saturday
morning. A fall of roof flushed him
to the lloor of the mine, fracturing his
left arm.

Gakell Is now at the Lackawanna
hospltul.

Atlantic Cilj's Winter Chnrms.
The breezes wafted fiom the great

Atlantic at this season of the year are
more healthful than ull the drug stoies
In Christendom, and Atlantic City Is
gieatly appreciated by people who have
escaped from business cares long
enough to enjoy tln balmy air and
watch" nature's magnificent and eer
changing spectacle. The Philadelphia
and Reading route Is the favorite line
between Philadelphia and Atlantic
City, being the most direct, equipped
throughout with Hall signals and com-
pletely double tracked, so that safety
is assured. The engines all but 11 hatd
coal and the mad Is ballasted with an-
thracite clndeis, thus avoiding smoke
and dust, nnd tecurlng the greatest
possible degree of comfort to its pat-
rons. Fast trnliih leave Chestnut und
South Stieet Wharves. Philadelphia, at
frequent Intervals.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

than to experiment with un-
known and untried meparatlons. We
know Hood's Sarsapatllla actually and
permanently cuies.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

All the year roimd use
FKLS-NAPTH- A

soap. Cold water tor
Summer, lukewarm for
Winter but don't boil
or scald the clothes.

I'IH.S & CO., Philadelphia.

BIG PAINT MINE

NEAR FACT0RYVILLE

It Is Owned by n Number ol Scranton
Business Men.

WILL BEGIN OPERATIONS AT ONCE

The Mluu 1 One und n IIiilT .Mile

from 1'uctoryvllle nit 11 Creek Lend-

ing from Lnku St. John-- . Quality ot
tho I'nlnl Ora l'oniid nt That l'lnco
nnd What It lt l'nttlculntly Notublu

or.

A paint mine, near Factoiyvllle,
owned by Scinnton men, Is to bo oper-

ated at once. The necessary machin-
ery has been Installed and as soon as
a few minor repaiis are made opera-
tions will begin. The mine Is located
on a creek leading from Luke St. John
and Is one and a half miles from e.

W. L. Connell Is piesldent
and P. II. Clemons, secre-
tary and Measurer of the company.
Others Interested are A. J. nnd II. A.
Connell, John R. Davis. M. K. Worden
and H. C. Reynolds. They own thlity
acres lying between the bed of tho
creek nnd the hill-to- p. Nearly ull this
plot contains a mineral paint deposit,
the aveinge thickness of which is
thought to he .sixteen or eighteen feet.

The common but erroneous Idea of a
"paint mine" Is a. bank of red clay
which is dug out nnd mixed with oils
to make It marketable and suitable for
painting tallroad cars and loofs. But
this Is not the cae. The deposit Is
mineral and has to be blasted out. It
Is then roasted, crushed In a dlslnte-grat- er

and Dually ground to powder.
The pioduct Is packed In barrels and
sold to the "mixers" or wholesalers,
the big paint dealers.

The mineral paint is It is taken from
the ground Is a hematite Iron ore, oxi-

dized. A novice might describe It as
lotten Iron me and not be far amiss,
as a stnull piece of It ha about the
same consistency ns n, piece of hard
shale rock It Is too h'ard however to
be mined with a pick. Powder is nec-esra- ry

to remove it from Its 'jed. Al-

ter being roasted It is crushed In a dis-
integrator to about the size of chest-
nut ccpl to facilitate its grinding.

In the grinding piocess horizontal
stones of the mill type nro usjd. There
are two sets of stones. The second
set grinds the mineral as tine as Hour
or to an Impalpable powder. This re-

duced, the product is put In barrels
nnd sold to the mixer. The mills at the
Factoryvlllo mine have a capacity of
firm 15 to 20 tons per day. The paint
Is sold for $22 upward per ton.

As lecelved by the mixer the powder
Is the ptlmary Ingredient or base for
the manufnctuie of the final nalnt
product, such as is used for painting
In any color. The color of the Fac-
toiyvllle powder Is that most valued,
neatly a Venltlan red. It can be pre-
pared by the mixer into the various
tints used by the trade. Other mines
develop mineral paints of drab, brown
and yellow color according to the na-
ture and effect of the Iron In the de-
posit.

m

CLOSED UNTIL FEB. a.

Large Attendance nt Holy Cross Fair
Saturday Night.

Holy Cross fair closed Saturday night
until Feb. C. There was a very large
attendance Saturday night.

Those vlio won prizes were; Mar-
garet Purcell, dinner set; John J. Ma-lone- y,

case of wine; William Brady,
rocker; M. J. Wulsh, tea set; John P.
'Coar. rug; M. A. Collins, table; Annie
Curran, statue; Annie Doisey, rocker.

WAS 00JNQ FROM CHURCH.

Georgo Wolnock Slipped mid 1'rnc-tme- d

Ills Leg on the Ice.
Geotgu Wolnock.whlle returning from

church yesterday morning in South
Scranton, slipped on the Ice and fell,
fracturing his left leg.

The Lackawanna ambulance was
summoned. Wolnock Is now at the hos-
pital.

NEW PROCESS OF CLEANINQ COAL.

Patent Grained on nn Improved Slnte
Machine lor Hrenlters.

ratent Agent E. B. Patteison has
been sucLVsful In having awaided to
David W. Evans and Herbert Mat-hewso- n.

ot this oily, letters patent on
a machine for separating coal from
Mate. The &peclal feature of the ma-
chine is to overcome the obstnele

in the piocess by the slides
getting wet.

The fact of the ooal being lighter
and of a more slippery or glassy na-tn- ie

than the slate, nnd the slate be-

ing usually In flat pieces und more In-

clined to filctlon on the Iron when It
Is dry, makes the coal run taster In
the Mldes and consequently go'tailher

Remnant

MEARS &

I.

befote falling, thus enabling it to be
separated by a bpucp properly ad-
justed, through which the slate falls,
but the wet slides ch'ince the speed
of the slati' and make It go as fast
as the coal. Therefore, heat Is in
traduced to keep tli slides dry and
oveicnrie the illfllrtitty. PlttBton Ga-

zette.
m

POLITICAL NOTES.

Tomorrow Is tho lsst day for filing nom-
ination papers from cities.

Tho Republican city committee will
meet tonight to completo Its organiza-
tion.

Pet I tons are being ch diluted by the
Democratic nominees for the poor board,
and their nomination papers will be tiled
tomorrow.

John J. Coyne has called another rac'
lug of the Democratic conferees of 1

aw anna township for tomonow 11. u
noon nt Dlrkln's hotel. Mlnoukn, for thfc
purpose of nppoitloulug tho olllees among
the varlout districts.

Two Army Tnle.
The Rev. Robert Wilson, of St. Luke's

Eplscopul church, says; "In I6S3 I met In
Richmond a Col. McCoy, of Pennsylvania,
who hud been a gallant wearer of tho
blue. We got quite chummy over a
'mixed wood' campllre, nnd, wishing to
put him at his ease, t told him the story
ot Kershuw's magnlttccnt icconnolssance
at Fredericksburg, which can never bo
too often repeated. An orderly hud arriv-
ed In hot huste with u command for Gen.
Kershaw to have the cnemj rcconnoltered
ut all haz.aids from a knoll which wus
swept by the fire of tho sharpshooters of
both nrmtcs. Every bush and tree had
been cut uwuy by the sloim of bullets,
and It looked like certain death to the
man who should attempt It. Calmly
slinging his tleld glass, und turning over
his command to the next officer In rank,
Joseph U. Kershaw rode slowly up to tho
death trap, Into which he would not send
nny other man. The sight of his heroic
action as he sat amid the whistling mln-ie- s,

sweeping the opposing ranks with ills
glass, was too much for the chivalry or
the Yankee commander, and the order
went down the Federal Hue: 'Cease fir-

ing on that olllcerl' The rifles became si-

lent, the reconnolssnnco wus finished,
and, raising Ids cap In acknowledgment.
Gen. Kershaw quietly rode back al a
walk, unharmed."

"It was 11 splendid Incident." remarked
Col. McCoy, "but I can cap It with a al

experience of the chlvulious dispo-
sition of your men. I wus on General
Meade's staff near Richmond, nnd one
morning, with the General at our head,
we rode down to take a look over the
river. As we turned sharply out of the
bushes and came out on the bank we
found ourselves In point blank range of
a Confederate picket drawn uj on the
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If You're 5

Hi Shopping
today and iu a sav-- J:

iug mood come here.
out China J

sale is on in lull
blast. Prices are
chopped square in
halt. May'be we can
sell you something
iu otherdepartments
to even up our loss Jf

H0 UU V.U1UU,

Toilet Seventeen went
Sets Saturday just

thirty remain.
When they're gone, no
more. S3 set S1.20, $4
set 2, S8 set S3.98, S16
set S7.98.

8' w

table is a wonder. Eight
cents left here buys more
than fifteen, nineteen or
twenty-fiv- e cents usually
does. Its because we're
closing out china. These
on the eight-cen- t table:

Vegetable Dishes C'mim 1'ltcher.s
Platters Vegetable Dishes
r 1 mi 1 mien irnnui. -

ert Sugar IIowIh
llerry Dlshet llutter Dlsben

Pickle Trays

inn co.

Jt 303 Lackawanna Ave. JJ

Great Opportunity to

Buy Short Lengths of

Silks, Dress Goods,

Linings, TriirtrRings,
Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Crash,
Whif? Goods, Table Linens
Flannels, Oiifings,
Miislins, Ginghams,
Prints, Silkalines and
Odds and Ends in

fill Departments.

other side. A volley would lAe emptied
every saddle, for wo were entirely nt
their mrcy; but It would have beun
murder, for they could not cross nnd cup.
turo us. Uecognlzlng General Meade, the
commander of the detachment oidered hU
men Into line and they presented arms.
Wo raised our cups In grateful acknowl-
edgment, rodo slowlv back Into the bush-
es, and, us soon us we were fulrly out of
sight, put spurs to our hordes and scud-
ded back to the camp us If the doll wa
after us." Chat lesion News and Cour-
ier.

Resignation.
Walter "What was your aider, slrV 1

am sorry to say I huve rorgotteu It."
Customer "I don't remember, 1 gave It

so long ago, but I'll change It, for It
would be out of seahou now unywu)."
Town Topics.

MEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."

Closing
I

!

Oot
j

j

I

The remainder of
our stock of Sterling
Silver at or below
cost.

Here is the chauce
of a lifetime to obtaiu
standard Sterling goods
at cost prices.

The quantity is lim-
ited, so don't delay too
long. Come in today.

MILLAR FECK

134 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around.''

F",toBABY,llh3

Baby

Bazaar.
DRESSES, Long mid Short,

Skirls, Siicqucs,

Umlcnvnists Hampers,

Shoes and Hosiery, Baskets, Etc.
In great variety and ilunllest deslyiiB.

512 SPRUCE ST.

ATTEND TO YOUR KYES NOtV

Kyeslght preserved and headaches pre-
vented by having your eyes properly uud
hL'lentlllcully examined and fitted. Byes
examined tree. The latest styles of Spec-
tacles und eyeg'aHaes ut the lowest pi Ires.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

Heartburn, Gas-trlt- isDyspepsia, and ull
.Stomach HUor- -

de posltttely cured. Giover (iruliam's Dys-
pepsia Itemedy Is a suecllle. One dose re-
move nil distress, und a permanent cure of
the most chronic und Severn cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not sutler 1 A no-ce- bottlo will
convince the most tkeptlcul,

.Matthews llros., Diuglsts, :t-- l.acku
wuunu uvenue.

At

Will

The

and of

nro

Day, Monday, January

We Continue

Otir Great Sale o!

Muslins Sheetings,

Ginghams, Prints,

Underwear, Hosiery,

And Dress Goods,

HouJ Is th?

Time to Biiy.

HAGEN,

There

TOILET

SETS
and Toilet Sets,
some are sold
cheaper, some are
sold for more than
the prices .we are
quoting below.

6 piece set, neat tie- - d
signs p 1 .oy

6 piece set, gold decora- - t rc
tions l.VO

io piece set, 3 colors and gold
stiple, 10 patterns to select
Ifnni I'Kit in nn .U..frwill, 1 ilia la lilt; UIIU lilill
worries our com- - ' o
uetitors DJtKj

10 piece set, Harvard shape dec-

orations of roses, honey-
suckles and geraniums, 3

patterns, with gold ($ s
and stipled edge. . . PO.JJ.V

MopJnr toumtch $.1.10.

12 piece set, solid blue body
with gold and tint jq addecorations "."O

See the most com-
plete housefurnish
ing' department in
the city.

Down Mtuir).

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Oieat musicians use Klmballs. The
testimony of miiMiclans who command
a salnry of from $1,000 to $L000 for each
peiformance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, nt least, escape tho
charge of not know Ing what they nro
talking about. Lillian Notdlca hays:
"The more I use my Kimball piano thu
better I like It." Jean De Iteszke says:
"We have concluded to put chaise Kim-

ball planus for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa clulms: "The Kimball
piano la ilrst-clns- s In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some line large pianos,
all colois,. from JJ50 to $350, on easy
teiniH, and u term of lessons free.
George H. Ives, !) West Market street,
Wllkes-Uan- e, general ngent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, l'JU Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
! West .Murket Stieet, Wllkej-Barr-

W. S. F00TK, Local Agenl,
l'J'J Page l'liice, Serantou, ln.

24th.

Ladies' Goats,

Ladies' Gapes,

Children's

Prices That
Astonish you.

oais

ooooooooo

Garments fir? Stylish

Fin? Material.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


